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Vloeibare neutrale handzeep
Savon liquide neutre pour les mains
Liquid neutral hand soap
Neutrale Handseife flüssig
Jabón liquido neutro para manos

Flo Hand Wash

Technical data sheet
Application
Flo Hand Wash is an ecological pH-neutral hand soap for professional use. Flo 
Hand Wash has a mild action and is thus suitable for frequent use. The product 
is lightly perfumed and leaves your hands with a pleasant fresh scent.

Environmental Benefit:  All Techno Green cosmetic cleaning products are free 
from chlorine compounds, other halogen compounds, and petroleum-based 
detergents. All detergents used in these products originate from vegetable 
sources. All ingredients of non-mineral origin are fully biodegradable. Low 

impact on aquatic life according to OECD 202.

Instructions for use
Moisten your hands and then apply a single dose of soap. Scrub your 
hands thoroughly using lukewarm water. Rinse your hands and dry them 
completely.

Technical data
Appearance   viscous liquid
Colour    white
Odeur    fantasy
Viscosity    5000 mPa.s at 25 °C
Relative density 20°C  1,03 kg/l
PH value (concentrated product) 7   
Flash point   >100 °C
Solubility in water 20°C  complete
Volatile Organic Compounds  0,5 %
Explosion limits   none
Oxidising properties  none 

Pallet: Europallet
12 outercases/layer, 6 layers/pallet,
72 outercases/pallet

Gross weight: 530.956 kg
Net weight: 443.232 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 1200 x 800 x 962

Logistical Data
Product: Flo Hand Wash
Content: 500 ml

Gross weight: 0.574 kg
Net weight: 0.513 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 88 x 58 x 184 mm
EAN code product: 5412533137002
Article number: 421060002

Outercase: 12 sales units

Gross weight: 7.073 kg
Net weight: 6.156 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 360 x 187 x 203 mm
EAN code outercase: 5412533137125


